As the number of therapists in mental health settings continues to decline, research is needed to explore the scope, satisfaction, and efficacy of services. In this study, we used Patton's (1997) Utilization-Focused Program Evaluation to explore scope of services, therapist and client satisfaction, and perceived efficacy of services in a free-standing community-based mental health occupational therapy clinic. Surveys were administered to 36 clients and 9 therapists and followed up by qualitative interviews with 6 therapists. We identified characteristics unique to a free-standing psychiatric occupational therapy clinic, along with factors contributing to satisfaction and perceived efficacy of services. The importance of a supportive therapeutic environment and emphasis on the therapist-client relationship were cited as key factors influencing both satisfaction and effectiveness of service. Results are presented and compared with the existing literature.
A lthoughtheeraofmoraltreatmentandtheworkofpioneerssuchasAdolf Meyer and William Dunton gave occupational therapy its roots in mental health,thenumberoftherapistschoosingpsychosocialpracticecontinuestodecline (Brownetal.,2006) .Despiterecenteffortstoenhancethepresenceofoccupational therapyinmentalhealth,areviewoftheliteraturerevealsthatmuchoftheacademic writinginthisareaispublishedinjournalsoutsideoftheUnitedStates.According toanAmericanOccupationalTherapyAssociation(AOTA)workforcegroup,U.S. occupationaltherapistshavefailedtokeeppacewiththeirinternationalcolleagues inservingmentalhealthsystems (Pittsetal.,2005) .Anestimated1in4American adultsarediagnosedwithsomeformofmentaldisordereachyear (Kessler,Chiu, Demler,&Walters,2005) ,yetfewerthan4%oftherapistssurveyedbyAOTA reportedtheirprimarypracticeasmentalhealth,andonly1.6%reportedtheirpri-maryworksettingtobeacommunity-basedsite (AOTA,2006) .Giventhehigh percentageofpeopleexperiencingmentalillnessandthedecliningnumberoftherapistsenteringpsychosocialpractice,effortsareneededtoenhanceevidence-based practiceinthisarea.Researchandeducationareimperativetoeffectsystemschange withinandoutsideoftheoccupationaltherapyprofessiontoincreasethenumber oftherapistsandqualityofprovidedservices.
Occupational Therapy and Mental Health
Unfortunately,theoccupationaltherapyprofessionhaslaggedbehindotherprofessionsinkeepingpacewithmentalhealthservices.Practitionersinmoststatesdo notmeetthecriteriatobequalifiedmentalhealthpractitioners,andpsychosocial fieldworkisnolongerarequirementoftheAccreditationCouncilforOccupational TherapyEducation (ACOTE,2008; Dallas,2004) .In2006, inresponsetotheAOTARepresentativeAssemblycharge toexaminebarrierstoandstrategiesforoccupationaltherapiststoattainqualifiedmentalhealthpractitionerstatus,an adhocworkgroupaddressedissuesrelatedtocompetencies, roles,reimbursement,andevidence-basedpracticeinmental health occupational therapy (Brown et al., 2006) . Recommendations from the committee emphasized the unique contribution of occupational therapy to mental healthpracticethroughitsfocusontheuseofoccupationto enhancedailyfunction.
Occupationaltherapyservicesinpsychiatricrehabilitationemphasizeclient-centeredpracticefocusedonpersonally meaningfuloccupationalgoals.Stemmingfromthemoral treatmentera,principlesofclient-centeredtherapycontinue tounderliethefoundationofoccupationaltherapy (Law, 1998; Mosey, 1986; Taylor, 2008) . Along with trends towardshorterhospitalstays,emphasishasshiftedinpsychosocial practice toward skill building and communitybasedservices.Theliteraturehasidentifiedkeyareasoffocus inmentalhealthoccupationaltherapyasincludingevaluation and intervention in areas of activities of daily living (ADLs),skillstraining,roledevelopment,socialization,and dischargeplanning.Yetdespitethelonghistoryofoccupationaltherapyinpsychiatricpractice,othermentalhealth practitionersoftenmisunderstandtheroleofoccupational therapyinmentalhealth,androleclarificationandsubstantiation of the efficacy of service continues to be needed (Duffy&Nolan,2005; Pottebaum&Svinarich,2005) .
Historically,occupationaltherapyhasfocusedontheuse ofmeaningfulactivitytofosterhealthandwell-being.With theemergenceofthemedicalmodel,focusmovedawayfrom occupation toward more component-based practice (Kielhofner, 2004) . In response to this movement, Perrin (2001) asserted the importance of reclaiming occupational therapy'scorevaluestofosterauniquepatternofoccupational involvement and meaning in clients' lives. Unfortunately, professionalsoutsideofoccupationaltherapydonotalways grasptheconceptofoccupation,andtheuseofmodalities suchasartsorcraftsinoccupationaltherapypracticeisfrequentlymisunderstoodandoftenperceivedasnodifferent fromrecreationaloractivitytherapy.Acleararticulationof theroleofoccupationaltherapyinmentalhealthalongwith theefficacyofusingoccupation-basedmodalitiesisimperative tothevitalityofpsychosocialpractice.
Satisfaction and Burnout
Aspsychiatricservicedeliveryhasmovedfrominstitutionbasedsettingstothecommunity,roleambiguityhascontributedtooccupationalstressformanymentalhealthprofessionals (Basset&Lloyd,2001) .Emphasisisplacedonmeeting clientneedsincommunitycontexts (Lyons,1995) ,yettherapistsarenotalwaysadequatelypreparedforcommunity-based practice (Yau,1995) .Acomprehensiveliteraturereviewon stress experiences of mental health occupational therapists (Sweeney&Nichols,1996) revealedriskfactorsforstressand burnouttoincludeheavyworkloads,roleambiguity,stressful environments, and the feeling of being undervalued. Yet SweeneyandNichols(1996)concludedthattherapistsseem tohaveinnateskillsinadaptingtosuchpressures. Personalsatisfactionmaymediatefactorsofstressand burnout.Jobsatisfactionandperceivedefficacyofservices oftenrelatetooneanother.Occupationaltherapistsmaybe morelikelytofindintrinsicsatisfactionwhentheysensethat theirroleisclearlyunderstoodandtheirserviceshaveapositiveimpact.AstudyofthejobsatisfactionofSwedishmental healthoccupationaltherapistsrevealedrelativelyhighlevels ofsatisfaction;areasof"mostsatisfaction"includedthework environment, support from others, communication and cooperation within the team, and managerial feedback (Eklund&Hallberg,2000) .InAustralia,astudyoffactors influencingjobsatisfactioninvariousmentalhealthsettings identifiedtheimportanceofautonomy,jobdiversity,anda senseofachievementincontributingtosatisfaction (Moore, Cruickshank,&Haas,2006) .Note,however,thatalthough the specific tasks of mental health occupational therapists havesimilaritiesinternationally,thehealthcaresystemsare vastly different; therefore, issues of reimbursement, access, andadministrativerolesarelikelytodiffer.
AnexplorationofU.S.occupationaltherapists'jobsatisfaction found that therapists working in mental health reportedlowersatisfactionthanthoseworkinginotherareas (Brollier, 1985) . With the exception of Brollier's article, withintheUnitedStates,fewpublishedstudieshavecomparedthejobsatisfactionofoccupationaltherapistsworking in mental health with that of therapists in other areas. Therapists who are dissatisfied or burned out may have diminishedcapacitytoputfulleffortintotheirworkandmay beatgreaterriskforattrition.Inadditiontopersonalreasons, factorscitedforleavingtheprofessionofoccupationaltherapy includedhighcaseloads,bureaucracy,payrate,andinconsistencyofjobexpectationswithleveloftraining (Bailey,1990 in clients' lives and foster goal attainment (GahnstromStrandqvist,Josephsson,&Tham,2004; Rosa&Hasselkus, 2005) .Inclient-centeredcare,itisimportanttoinvolvethe client in goal planning and intervention. Examination of occupational therapy services should include evaluation of clientsatisfactionandperceivedefficacyofservicesreceived.
According to research, a unique relationship exists betweentherapyoutcomesandthelevelofsatisfactionwith therapy services. Eklund and Hansson (2001) found that occupational therapy services with the greatest outcomes tend to have the highest measures of client satisfaction. Similarfindingshaveassertedthatclientswhoaresatisfied with services tend to rate outcomes as more important (McKinnon,2000 
Method
We used a mixed design involving principles of Patton's (1997) utilization-focusedevaluation.Thisprocessinvolves an outline for systematic program evaluation designed aroundstakeholderneeds. Patton's(1997) methodofprogramevaluationfocusesontheutilityoftheevaluativeprocessanditsfollow-upuse;thus,proceduresarebothformativeandsummative,emphasizingtheongoingrelationship betweenevaluatorsandrepresentativesoftheprogram.
Study Site
The case site for this study, Professional Rehabilitation Consultants(PRC),isuniqueinthatitisafree-standing community-based psychiatric occupational therapy clinic locatedintheuppermidwesternUnitedStates.PRCprovidesoccupationaltherapyservicestoadultsdiagnosedwith seriousandpersistentmentalillness.
PRCwasoriginallyfoundedin1989bytheownersof aboard-and-carehomeincollaborationwitharegistered occupational therapist, a certified occupational therapy assistant and, soon after, a program administrator. The organization services people with serious and persistent mental illness, including schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, majordepression,andvariouspersonalitydisorders.PRC offersadiversearrayofservices,includingevaluationand intervention in areas of independent living skills, social skills, cognitive skills, sensory integration, skills training (i.e.,ADLs,coping,stressmanagement),relapseprevention, andcrisisinterventioneducation.Avarietyofoccupationbased modalities are used, including crafts, ADLs, and education-based services. Because it is situated in a large metropolitanarea,demandforservicesatPRChasgrown considerably,andtheorganizationnowemploys1certified occupational therapy assistant and 14 registered occupationaltherapiststoservice>250clientsatagiventime.
Thetherapists'roleatPRCisprimarilycasebasedand focusesonevaluationandintervention.Servicedeliveryis individualized,andtherapistshaveminimaladministrative responsibilities(althoughtherapistsareresponsiblefordocumentationandcostaccountingfortime,billingiscompleted byanadministratorandleadtherapist).Mostservicesare providedwithintheoccupationaltherapyclinic;however, therapistsdoconsultwithexternalagenciesandmakevisits toclienthomes.
Procedure
Researchersforthisproject(i.e.,theauthorsofthisarticle) werenotemployedbyPRC.Approvalwasreceivedthrough an institutional review board review at St. Catherine University;permissionwasalsograntedbytheclinicalsite.
Consistent with Patton's (1997) utilization-focused evaluation,collaborationwiththesiteoccurredthroughout thestudy,includingcreationofthestudydesignandtool development.Initialmeetingsincludedtheprogramadministratorandaleadtherapisttoidentifythestudy'sgoalsand purposes.Afteraliteraturereviewandaseriesofmeetings with representatives from the organization, we developed therapistandclientsurveystoreflecttheidentifiedareasof study.Surveyswerereviewedbytwoindependentfaculty membersfamiliarwithsurveydesignandwererereviewed byrepresentativesfromthecasesite.Webasedsurveyquestionsonthestudy'spurposes:toexplorethescopeofservices provided,servicedifferencesfromothertraditionalpsychiatricoccupationaltherapysites,clientandtherapistsatisfactionwithservices,andclientandtherapistperceivedefficacy ofservices.Bothclientandstaffsurveysincludeddescriptive information, a series of Likert-based questions rated on a scalerangingfrom5(strongly agree)to1(strongly disagree), andopen-endedquestionsrelatedtoareasofgreatestand leastsatisfaction,scopeandperceivedefficacyofservices,and suggestionsforchange.
Data Analysis
Datawerecompiledusingdescriptivestatisticsandqualitativeanalysisofnarrativeinformation.Narrativedatawere codedtothespecificquestionareas(i.e.,scopeofservice, areasofsatisfaction,andperceivedefficacy),andtriangulation occurred between two graduate student researchers (Kari Behrens and Jill Houtujec) and a faculty advisor (KristineHaertl).
Aftercompilationofsurveysfrom36clientsand9thera-pists,wesummarizedthedataandpresentedthemtothe administration. Follow-up meetings occurred to identify questions for additional exploration. On the basis of the reflexivityofPatton's(1997)modelandthespecificquestionsthatarosefromthestaffsurveys,wedeterminedthat follow-up interviews would be conducted with the clinic therapists.Interviewguidesweredevelopedonthebasisof Patton's (2002) Overall I am satisfied with occupational therapy services at PRC.
4.7
The activities contribute to my satisfaction.
4.6
The therapist contributes to my satisfaction.
Occupational therapy services at PRC have affected my life in a positive way.
Occupational therapy services at PRC have affected my independence in a positive way.
Occupational therapy services at PRC are meaningful and individualized.
Being at PRC has made me feel comfortable talking and being around others.
Occupational therapy services at PRC have affected my wellness in a positive way.
4.5
I am satisfied with occupational therapy services because I am able to make decisions and have a choice.
I understand why my therapist has me doing certain activities.
Working toward specific goals contributes to my satisfaction with occupational therapy.
4.4
I feel good about myself after attending occupational therapy at PRC. Allrespondentseitherhada3-monthfull-timeLevelII fieldwork in mental health or had previously worked in anothermentalhealthoccupationaltherapysetting.When askedtocomparesimilaritiestoanddifferencesfromother settings,amajortheme,similartoclientsurveyresults,was theabilitytotreatclientsforalongerdurationandprovide follow-throughontherapeuticgoals.Fouradditionaldifferencesidentifiedincluded(1)workinginauniquetherapy settingthatemployedonlyoccupationaltherapists,(2)working in a well-established organization that understands occupationaltherapy,(3)havingflexibilitytousepersonal strengths to provide individualized client therapy, and (4)having a greater opportunity to develop rapport and improvefollow-throughongoalattainment.Surveyresponses indicated that therapists felt that it was more difficult to workongoalsinacutecaresettingsbecauseoftheseverity oftheclients'acuteillnesses,theshortlengthsofstay,and thelackoffollow-throughgiventherestrictionsofhospitalbasedsettings.Inaddition,theopportunitytoworkwith clientsinthecommunitywascitedasimportantinhelping clientsremainfreefromhospitalizationandfacilitateskills trainingexternaltoaninstitutionalsetting.
Therapistsalsodiscussedtheuniquenatureofthefacility,inwhichonlyoccupationaltherapistsworkwithclients. Therapistsfeltthattheorganizationunderstoodthenature ofoccupationaltherapybetterthantraditionalsettingsand thattheoccupationaltherapyrolewasclearlydefinednot onlyforotherprofessionalsatthesite,butalsoforclients. Onetherapiststated,"ClientscometoclinictofocusexclusivelyonOT[occupationaltherapy]goals."Anotherindicatedthateveryonerespectstheskillsofothertherapistsand that no hierarchical structure exists that might otherwise interferewiththeproductivityoftheworkenvironment.
Thesurveyquestionsregardingscopeofpracticeparalleled client responses in listing skills training, ADLs, and education-based services. In addition to ADL and instrumentalADLtraining,craftswereidentifiedasanimportant modalitywhenworkingwithclientsonpersonalgoals.The siteofoccupationaltherapyserviceswasmostoftenreported tobetheclinic(38.9%ofthetime);servicesweredelivered in the community and home 20% of the time. Survey responsesregardingstaffsatisfactionindicatedthattherapists feltthatworkingatafree-standingcommunity-basedoccupational therapy setting provided increased flexibility and autonomyandgreaterabilitytoprovideclient-centeredindividualized services. Interestingly, although working only withoccupationaltherapistswasviewedasabenefit,therapistsalsoperceivedittobeadrawbackbecauseinterdisciplinarycollaborationwasminimized.
Therapists also indicated that although high understandingofthescopeoftherapyservicesexistswithinthe organization,professionalsexternaltotheorganizationdo notalwaysfullyunderstandtheavailableservices.Areasof 
Interviews
Wedevelopedinterviewguides (Patton,2002 )afteranalysis ofthesurveysandfollow-upmeetingswithPRCadministration.Fiveareasidentifiedforfurtherexplorationincluded (1)thetherapist-clientrelationship,(2)therapists'satisfactionwiththeirjobsandprovidedservices,(3)thedynamic of teamwork within and external to the organization, (4)therapists'perceptionsregardingtheefficacyandscope ofservicesprovided,and(5)areasofsuggestedimprovement andfuturedirection. Toincreasethelikelihoodofdirectfeedbackfromthe sametherapistswhocompletedthesurveys,weconducted interviewswithin1yearofsurveycompletion(rangingfrom 6to8months);allinterviewswereconductedwithina6-weektimeframe.Atthetime,therewaslittleturnoverfrom theoriginalgroupofsurveyedtherapists;2leftand2were hired.AnytherapistwhohadworkedatPRCfor≥6months waseligibletoparticipate.Ofthe12eligibletherapistsatthe timeofthestudy,6(50%)chosetoparticipateintheinterviews.Ofthese6therapists,3hadworkedatPRCfor>4 yearsandtheremaining3for<3years.Inadditiontodata pertainingtosatisfaction,efficacy,andscopeofservices,five majorthemesresulted:(1)clientcenteredness,(2)roleofthe primary therapist, (3) culture and community, (4) intertherapistrelationships,and(5)growthandexpansion.
Client Centeredness. Therapistsperceivedthefocuson client-centeredcareasakeyelementintheirpersonalsatisfaction and in the effectiveness of services. One therapist described client centeredness as "best practice." Another therapistassertedtheimportanceofclientinvolvementin goalplanningandstatedthat"agoalthat[clients]arenot investedinisnotagoal."Therapistsdescribedtheprocess from the beginning of evaluation throughout therapy as involving the clients. In describing the nature of clientcenteredcare,oneofthetherapistsstated,"Theclienthasso 
4.8
The quality of care at PRC has an impact on decreasing the incidence of rehospitalization of clients after therapy.
4.7
Clients at PRC have an increased quality of life because of our services.
4.6
I have a high level of job satisfaction at PRC. 4.6 Services at PRC positively affect the clients' independence level in the community.
4.4
Clients at PRC have an increased sense of wellness because of our services.
4.3
Compared with other psychosocial occupational therapy settings, clients have more social interactions with each other at PRC.
Clients have strong input into the nature of services provided at PRC.
3.9
I am completely satisfied with services provided by PRC.
3.7
Note. N = 9. PRC = Professional Rehabilitation Consultants. TherapistsatPRCreportedhighjobsatisfaction,afindingthatconflictswithBrollier's(1985)research,whichcited lowersatisfactionofmentalhealthoccupationaltherapists but is similar to international study findings (Eklund & Hallberg,2000; Gahnstrom-Strandqvistetal.,2004; Moore etal.,2006) .Interestingly,theroleofthetherapistatPRC removestheburdenofbillingtoexternalagencies.Thisrole maybemoresimilartothatofinternationalcolleaguesworkinginsystemswithuniversalhealthcare.Therapistsinthis studyalsocitedintrinsicjobfactorsascontributingtopersonalsatisfaction:apositiveworkingenvironment,supportive atmosphere, flexibility and autonomy, and perceived efficacyofservices.Areasforcontinuedimprovementrelated primarilytoextrinsicfactorssuchaspayandbenefits.The literaturehassuggestedthatintrinsicfactorsaregreaterpredictors of rehabilitation professionals' career satisfaction (Randolph,2005) .
Thisstudy'sfinalareaofemphasiswasperceivedefficacy ofservices.Bothstaffandclientsreportedhighlevelsnot onlyofsatisfactionwithbutalsoofthebenefitsofoccupationaltherapyservicesrelatedtoimprovedindependenceand overallwellness.TheprimarycontributortoclientsatisfactionandperceivedefficacyofserviceappearedtobePRC's unique culture and the therapist-client relationship. The existing literature has suggested that clients tend to have increased satisfaction when supported by their therapists (Young, 2001 ). In addition, clients value therapists who demonstrateinterestintheirviewsandcanclearlycommunicatestrategiestohelpclientsmeettheirgoals (McKinnon, 2000) .Boththerapistsandclientswhoparticipatedinthe studyspoketotheimportanceofcollaborationthroughout thetherapeuticprocessinachievingpersonalmeaningand goalattainment.
InconjunctionwithPatton's(1997)utilization-focused reviewdesign,weidentifiedinitialstakeholders,andcollaboration occurred throughout the project both among ourselvesandtheorganization'sadministration.Toestablishthe quality and utility of an evaluation, Guba and Lincoln (1989) emphasizedtheimportanceofcollaborationinestablishinganactionplanafterprogrammaticevaluation.During thecourseofevaluation,PRCwasresponsivetotheidentifiedneedsforaclientbehavioralpolicyandtheimplementationofanorganizationalplantomeetthegrowingdemands for service. Such responsiveness exemplifies the utility of programmatic evaluation in research design. Additional follow-updiscussionshavebeenidentifiedtofurtherexplore internalcommunicationstrategies(i.e.,teammeetings)and tocontinuetomarkettheuniquefactorscontributingtothe effectiveness of this free-standing psychiatric occupational therapyclinic.
Strengths and Limitations of the Study
Strengthsofthestudyincludethecomprehensiveprogrammaticevaluationdesignincorporatinginputfrombothclientsandtherapists.A50%responserateintheinterviews anda72%(client)and75%(therapist)responserateonthe surveyswasviewedaspositiveandmayreflectthehighlevels ofsupportwithintheorganization.Inaddition,toenhance thereliabilityandvalidityoftheresults,weconductedboth internalandexternalreviewsoftheinstrumentsandused triangulationofdatacollectionandanalysis.
Limitationsincludedthenatureofcase-basedstudyin generalizingresultstoothersites.Inaddition,few,ifany, othersitesintheUnitedStatesoperateafree-standingpsychiatricoccupationaltherapyclinic.Althoughthisstudyand information about PRC may serve to generate interest in expandingsimilarserviceselsewhere,theutilityoftheresults may be limited to comparisons with existing research. Moreover,therearelimitationsinincorporatingLikert-based scales into survey design. Although Likert-type scales are amongthemostwidelyusedscale-basedmeasures (Polit& Beck,2004) ,disagreementsexistregardingtheoptimalnumberofscaledpoints;thescale'swordingalsomaylimitits measurementofthephenomenonstudied (Hasson&Arnetz, 2005) .Wemadeeffortsinthisstudytoincludeadditional qualitativedatainboththesurveysandinterviewstofurther expandonthequestionsstudied.
Future Research
Giventheuniquenatureofthesite,wehopethatadditional similarmodelswillexpandtomeetagrowingneedinmental healthservices.Follow-upresearchshouldexploresatisfactionandefficacyofservicesinavarietyofmentalhealthservicedeliverymodels.Identificationoffundingstreamsand perceptionsofoccupationaltherapyexternaltotheprofessioniswarranted.Thefindingssuggestedahighlevelofsatisfactionandperceivedefficacyofservicesinacommunitybased model, which is congruent with suggestions for continuedexpansionofmentalhealthservicesinthecommunity.Accordingtoresearchers,theneedforresearchcontinuesinoccupationaltherapymentalhealthservicemodels, scopeofpractice,andefficacyofservices (Duffy&Nolan, 2005; Haglund,Ekbladh,Thorell,&Hallberg,2000; Lloyd, Basset,&King,2002; Lloyd&King,2004) .Wehopethat thisresearchwillincreaseinterestininnovativemodelsfor psychiatricservicedelivery. s
